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' ~CIAL ORGAN. OF. THE 1H'1'ER N,'nONAL LADIES GARMENT WOIUCEIIS UNION. 
:VOl.. H. No. 28. _:,. Nnl' York, Friday, Julr 9, tHO. 
Big Scran~ri Uoak ·Finn 
Lo_cks ·out Its Workers 
Election in the -
Ladies Tailors' 
Union, Local SO. 
J ~-- .. .. e.r.,.. :-~ ... ~~.:· ~ 1 TOPiqs oF THE WEF..K ~.:.~,'t..::'~ .. ~~ .,.nt.lookinptrpllu'-lU• q '-..,-.....,.-~ •• -.... ,-.,-,.~n--,-.,-lk,-1-,~~ •• ~.-, -.. ~tiv':':ltl_H_ol~l~>al- ~ht:• n:~ro:~"'b,~11t~~ol~~~~~~ n!~ :~,fot!!~:.:=_!11;~ !~\: b!;1~: 
a~rr. N11t S • ·ord i. .. 111 ahout llu~ for profit, but for the pro>duetinn II may ' 'frY wdl be that thal{l"t&t. 
J T D:~~r::ic~C::~:~ ~~~ ~~:.=So-=~~~~~;:·~: :!,d:; :O:iu>.ls and po"·er to be :~~jil:,': =~•:;,:~ell~h~or!: 
S.nJo""e'-tofnmeaplJt- for the r.-)drnt tri•C'IIeomll\ltt~l 6. Lqid.atltlnwhkhwillelear- l)llian ..ru one of tbe mot! .-om-~~- 1n fa~t •"'e tyai• ., lhat b)' l'almk', Bllfl~a and lJ~jur. 1.r n.t.-t~l 1;-bor union. and f~- pt"lliftr Jllotiffll for thit atep. But tr:~·.~n:;:";-~:".~.·:~~~ ~!!~~,:,:::~ba~~~.7.·~. ;:. ~~d~~::':u!f:,~:=r~:~ :;~:~=~~~:r :h:',;;:O:o~:! ~: 
tlo11. Buttl\e nm,.ination of • ean- ~~ent the'llnfounded .,-pro...eb~ di- aud will &~~~~we thtm of lh8 r i11ht lb8 flet ia of ut.moat importanee. 
I ~1':1~ t~:.tl;,:a~t~!.~~~K .... ~~~ ~~~~:~~:A~:~e.:~::flnt::rtf~: :!tr ~~~;;;:;~.:O·;~~~~~an~ th1~~ "'aTr!r,e~~:· e~~:O~. n;.~•eam~!i: 
!~~~':;~,~~::: ~~o q=~ ::d ~~~~ Zt~~=~·~11~'1~ fa~ ~~~ftio~=~~t~mc a. ::!i~~!':!\!io'::O:t a~:t 
=.e:~t~"!;;~"Ja~11:. c::: !~~.::.e:~l'1j,\~~~~~~~~ ~~!~~ !:;:;k :,b~.;;~~~~~~n~~~~~e<: b~ ::!~r~SoA~~~~ ~~:-~:;.,~~ 
~~:'m~:.7'~!'";~0:.:!,~~:·r~'i . tll'hmg • tbe ltepub\kana \() thl' eou rt ~ thr1lullh tbe JM~"·n of ant Ol')!:anizationa eonn«tNI 11<ith 
., .. 1101 until thr thlrty -ri~thl hal- J:~~t unwa~:!.~.:;~~~~~~~,';~~~~ ~~; in~~ne;~;;;;;., of. thf wn rmrrgr-. ::~d/;'~~ f~it:w~~;~·~tn~l~~ 
lat.; 11<ht't1 Altorn ry Ornrnl I'll· lll!Y aet ot atrf{r..,..lon or tli~]()yalty ~ry ]a"Q t:onetrnillll' military _ ~~~: ma ttd Clothing Warkff., Amalga-
llltl' 1\'LtbdT"ew fltm tb f ,..,.., that ' 111a\n~t . thl' natian'('"tha t any man irl' ami military t raining in tlt t ltllllt'd Tntile Workrn, A111alga-~~:-"~~ ~i.~',:"r::~ •:r ,!~11J!~'1~ h•• b«n puniobt<i for r~prtMing ~hooltt., amll'l'pral nf the IIG.ealled M~atl'll )leta! Wnr"ken, lloul~ 
•tr deltptN eo~ cainfd tbt' ad- ~:::,~7~~'.h~';;~':;;:~\~~)' ~~~~:~::;~~~la,;;.;b~cilp.'!: ~~e"r:? ·l:::'=t~~~/=~: 
ftlll&fe onr William 0. McA~Ioo. Hnun h\"l")t'.riey marU the tit:t a law lor tbe aupprtUion of ttmalional Carpl'nten' Unio11, ln· 
. T!te nQ111l11ation of Gonn1or opirit of th ·l>tmOC'ratie plllfonn. fl'!'f' ~~hand for the, promotion .trmational Fumitura Worlltn ' 
~~;a~~~=:::;~£~m!~: ~~~~b.:~ .. ~~ri~":fi~~ro~-\~~~~ 'of :pi~;'~d;;::~~t;~he St.-te ~111!~·~~:e~!rtth:nd~l~el:~o~:: 
u• l'l'prdins the Drllloc:r&tie """· l'almn :ftd .nu r~N(In. ~:~~·::::..~ .. :;.t~~ ~: ~::i.' ::;.. .. ,he fnllpwinc ill patJ' oi an of-
=~~:~;~i~~!;t~~= n. Hnr J:~.~~~\e Soclalln :r:~·~~~~~~~~~!e£~~s~ ~~r¥~1~~~4:~r~=~~~[;,: 
~;:e; .. ~~- a r~aab;!~ptM';!~~~ T 11~~;n;;:~~~h~I~11~R~S:,~~~ ~i~r:~~c:d;;.~ni:!~:!~~d~ar~~~ ::red!r ~~~~U~~in~~:e~~l:t ~~~~~~ !:f~t"~;:."Y:r~~r:~r~ -:;~::~ ptr'• ~~:Wa~~~~:~d•; pt,,I;:; !':.:.~;;::. 11:h;r;:~;.;n~etn~~:: :~~~ .. !~:!~h~:rr:;~e:;l:l~ ~~ 
ete. and nCimina(NI eandidatff fnr tbe to d!1'1art Ia .... uneoautitutional. ion1 fnrming the OOWitll in order 
Tile OrmOC'ntie and Rfpablieao •til~ ticket. / tn u r rt the mu:imom power of 
ao•ia!1'11 tor pi'Nid~n~ eome fro111 The ll&te liek~t ill •• fnllow•: lfnr York Oelltnl Labor Bodies tht wnrllinll el.aa againat organ- . ~~~e'::::r•::!~t~ii!~~ !!:f. For Goftmor--.JO.WIIb D. Can· Uul\e ~~in'::'!i~1 !!!':~{ ~ortenin~ 
~:;~~:; ~~..:t.~·~~~\b'[i;· w~;~~~~~=~h~.··•mor - J-ie A LLs~':.'li,~'::a~~.;~:~r;~~~~ th:·~onft!:;nr:~~~~~:~~~ 
::~.::~~~ 0;•~r .!:e~~';:~ ~!!~;:~)' Qrneral - Danrio J. m~~~~1!i~~eCit>t:;.;~•:l ~~l; ~~ei~':d(~h~~~er:~: a C:;!~~:! 
dleir ~ti"' (llrtiec. They &&etaryofState-Charlt~W. ltodyccmailtingof300l~alsand ot inltrftta lM' IwHnlhe employ. 
lta.-e .utllc:if:Pt\J' drt~~.allltratNI tn NooiWI.. 7&0,000 worktn. era and thtwnrk~n,and (2) that 
bTt no " ·ill of lh~ir OWD, ud Contro\l~r _ A. Phil ips Ra11 . The fin;t atrp toward th am- the JM1licif!l or the A. 1-'. of L. are 
ttlt11'fOI1' lht two politieal (lltl it11 dolph. : aJ11amatioo 11<U made at a i:onftr• unpn~l{f'tSSive and bannful to tbe 
WiiiMvt thrmKhN the trouble Trruurtr-llattie~F. Krugrr. eneeltttwemUomp~rMindaeGIII· '""'' intuesll of the worlliDg 
of ~i.eipli"!inl! thtir 1tandard State Enl!iDM'r and Sun·eyor- mitt r-e or the Ctntral 1-'cderated cia.,.." 
ilea11'1'L Vladimir }i"ariprtoa . Union in Ne11< York 1-'ebruary 
8111 0oTH11or Co~ bu !lOme po- Just~ nt tlu- Cnurt ot Appra\1 ~ The ctlllfttm.::t lht11 "'ported 
=d'"!t::~~:U~;.I~~ :_~~~":~ -u~it!;ilk~~\'lant..~: ~~~~J~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~a 1~o;n:;-t!n:r;~t~: 
itor in a chu..,h, a nenpaprr ~1- Panllen. ml'rltr, and .,.·bicb rrad 11 fol-
ler,andhc"tarnedhiao11<nliTiPC A miDority platfnno eonll ininlt' Iowa : 
(n~m childhood." a proviftinn for the dietatCinhip of "Rnoh-ed, That it is the 1eoue 
The platfnrm o! the Dtmoc:ntie the prolct.-riat durittlt' the tran&i· of this eon!erenee tht &n lmal-
J)IlriJ' doe not iu any ""llY dill'er t inn per iod from u pita limt to So- ~tamation of the Nt"" York Central 
f ro111 the Repnbl i<an l•latlnrm, if eilllilml \<"II dtffll~ by 1 \"ole ol Fedtnted JJnion and the Brook-
Gilt d'-etoun ts !hOM' "'di-onf fivtn 47 In 1•1. The -working PI'Oir&lll of lyn and Quren1 Ctntral Labor 
~~ti~'·~~~;~~ ::":~rJ~: :~ : ::V~tf;11~la~oa':'r=:::!~~ by ~n~::m~~:.raa~d and abould,be 
•ngel,-attaekinfllheRI-ppbliean J. LrJrW.t.lon "'bieh will tn- ''Retonlved,Tbatthr.eentnlbn· 
£~:bli=~ ~~:~ibal~i~~te 1 0,,·1;~: ~~d. e:~:~~~~~~~u;~:. ::~~~~ ~~f:n:r S:,l~~~:b~re~i~edf ~~~a~;~ 
begiunin~t with the hi~th eo~t of lie aeeonnl, and lt.,e thrm at eome pitts of th f amalga!D.Ited 
liTinlt'a.ndrndincwitbtheLarue ttnll caleulatNI to eo.-er coat of body, and 
af N11io~ upll.-ep a.nd n'plaetmtnt, but "RHnl.-e-d, That a ~mmitlff 
Tille lbe plank on labor. Bolb 11<ithout prolit, lbus 10\vi»g the from thrte emtral bodiN abnuld 
platforms, tbe Dtmotntie and nnw lil'ro..-ingly acute bousiDg m~t with 8 enmmiUN! from tbe 
the &-publiun, eommrnd eollee- probblcm., 1 u~uth·e enuneil nf the Allltriean 
tive bargainiug, dtp\Cire Ktriktl , 2. &tahli.ohm~nt of a eompre- Federation of l..abilr within GO 
dtny right to strike lll!linlt Ill\'• hrn•i\'eay~ltm by which the State da)'l ! rntn da te for the purpo..e of 
tl'lllllet\t, and dtclar-e againat eom- in eonjunetion " 'itb m~nit:ipalitita tndra\'Oring to aeeompliol• the 
pul•r;rarbitratinn in pri.-atein- and eo-npera tive Meit liH •hall abil••tt~prt~~~eddtaireandrtt~ult, 
dn.triea. 'Phe right& of tbe "pub· dtal 1111 1 lar~e .eale in food and and 
lit!" ia dl'ela rtd •np..,me. "With othtr ntt':~riH of lilt, buyinll' "IW!-.nb·ed. That 1 eopy of these 
re~peCI ICI 1\'0Y"""mtn t K n-iet," dlt"fftly from tbe prOtiuern< and T"tt~GlutioM be ~nt to the abore 
J'l'atb 1be Qt-mneratie plltlorm, ~tllintr dirfttly to the eorw.umera mtntie~ntd etnlral bodi..,. and to 
~;~~e01~~:!":~ ~~· .. ~~:~h:: it~~:t~i~~~~~~.~~i~::r.t~~~~ ;~~ 1!':n"~~~~:;::;:u:r:.::,c:~e .~?:; 
tlaerighttodrillt." "IWtortto d~tetionanddiminiahiugthetoKt it 
ttrill...,. and loell"ouu •bitb ~~~- nf living. "Furtht r Rfi&GL•ed, That th t 
dan~tn l.ht btalth nr lh·...,. of the 3. The npid ealtnaion of State pnrpott or rhi• amalga~tion 
\people' ia an ilnu.ti&factnry devif:e and munieip1l o•·n tnoh ip an~l ~hall be fn r the mnre thoraugh nr-
for drtermining dispotta," ia tbe oprntion of tnn•JM1r lat1on and Jllniu.tion of the workinf{ ~p\1 
dilcG•try or the Dtmoentie party. otnnge planu, of li~thting and within thl' juriadietinn of Ortater 
And the "Dtmoeratie party pled- other ""-ea.lltd pnblie utilitie.~and New York and for the unifieatinn 
CN itself tn ee~ntri>'e, if poulble, .of indlllltria l Htabli~hmenta be- of thf o rj(ani~trl walt~·ta rnen, 110 
;:i! ·::~ :~Pe.!be:!~~::'::'~!:t nf ~!:d~~ ... :~~h ~~~~r '"'~~!1o~f~ :~:' ~oer~\~;~s.l:~t~h~;.~r~t~~! 
eo111pae:illg ditftrwt'\'1 or tbia na- ud tbo!lt wbieb have to do with better prottt":ttd and pro1110ttd." 
to~." Pled~tNapill1 The railroad the produetio11 or the prime ne- Th ill rHOlutinn hu now '1tm 
worltn and !.he 111inen bow tile ~rift of lit~ tranolatNI i11to an ada! faet, ac-
-.iq; of lhe.e pledlft. f. Tbe eouenation br tbe oording to a atatement iuued by 
~ Na mtD\.i.on ia made of the Etate of tbe l nreata. ltltl.iaera\ d._ Ucl'lfud if. Jlazulah, pnsiddt- ef 
BriUah Labor Deleptlon Bepona 
011 1tuda 
K ~;N~':p~:'.~~ 1~h~~ 
that the relation• Mtw~11 
th.e Allin llld Soviet Russia have 
R:'.:d:~t~~ •::,::o-;,rLJ ~~~ 
bloeUdl'dand ,OOIUipiredagainat. 
Poland11<ilh tile help of the Allin 
iJ •till 11'1gin11a war nt aggTes.-
•ion. Th~"' ~tema to be nn dil-
poaitiCIP.b)'etnnthepartof the 
Allitd annn1m~ta to begin 1'6-
lationa,..ilhSovietR.ussia. 
Rope for JINU between thll 
Allies and Rllaia will be a laet 
whm the labor mn•tmtnt will 
11•in eontralonr tbtgnnmments 
of Wn tem Europr, nr at ltut 
txttt grea tt r prt'llllUre on their 
lfOI'ernmenllthan thryhadhither-
tnrlmae. 
The Brit.iah labor mnvtment ia 
nowlnpoutallionoflheactllll\ 
lacu of the worken' rt' pnblie of 
RlP&ia. Thtrt JMirl of theSritiah 
~~r .... ~e~~~~:11rk~bt!~~~:~"::d· 
enunge the Boilbl'''ik (lol'em -
mtnt hu met the vario ... prob- · • 
ltmll. 
A ~tatrmmt iuued by Btn 
Turner, Chlimun or tbe Briticb 
L.bor Dtltll;'llinn to Rnaia, ts-
plodH tb.e lin eireull tl'd by the 
An;rd !10\'tmmenl, nhont Uunia. 
The statemtnt is in part a~ fe~l­
lu"·•: 
"Wt•'isitl'dthehtadqartenof 
thr ttrincipa.l tnde Ul\ioou. They 
areboiiR<Iin•nbttant ill l oflkN, 
11<ithaoodeqnipmentandla._e~  
111ft .. There are typewritera, Sd-
epltoDqlud. all tbeot,lternqlli. 
.· --~~  
By ETHEL NELSON 
--,,,,._- ,;.:" ·-1••• ha~ • bill'- HI to-.m, whlle oth~n en.mm~ Aft~r the proan.m !'lith nicbf 
~r purpo.e undtr the into thr motor-b..- •nd went to tlorre •·aa J~lltRl d•ntinlf, wind· 
l:luitt ~te• litH. !'bts take -.iew magnillceut D111hkill 1'-.lla. ina up with ••iJ91"9111 ltuuian folk 
pa.rtinib.i aetiUll ao•emmtnto/. Still otbtnllanced iu tlceeulno, dane~!-&. 
Ru.al• u wtU aa \11 tb~ ~rove~ or aat oo the po~bH •nd ill the It 10-1 111 unuaul and tbol"9qb-
meot of · their rttpedlve indu&· lounge,!UttninlfiOtheriet1"9la. l:renjoyablep&rly,aboliclaybolll 
I rift- _..- h1 tbr nn.inl". e-rrrybody r-estfol and atbnulatintr:. The t.-. 
an~"!i J !ti!!J,-~~~'it,,wl::!'~~ I ;;·,'i:;•;;i,-i.~~~!·::•>~''~!:~ ~':,.~:~l"i·~~0en~~etheeu~::e;::, ~~ :;d!'!" ~i~~;r:,rlf:,~e:d ~:; 
l.. bo r, the amOunt of o«rtiiBf, and m.arkably arti•tic 1'1'01~'!'1 were week'a wprk at tbr ma~hine., ·in 
ill IIOtl.lu.ltatioD witk other drp&rt· 11rovided for bot.h e«ninp. The the ohop wrre rl«.trir..·inll. Tba 
mtn ta, the wi.JI:e ba.UL A po.rt of easino bad ~n dH roated with uqu.i.Mi te btau.ty of the ,.-ood~ aod 
the ""lift ll the ration of brrad of L.ota l 2:>, 11 reenery ga thered by a p&rty nf lake and mountain, amoothtd out 
and other "foodatu'll'a, whieh are i bote\ aud roomy biken. Walls aod eolumna ~·rre mental wrinkl<!ll and -thed .iall· :~~~:u:::td~hro~th~~~~r~e~ ; and11~!:..!J;~ot/~OO =-~::h:~~b ~ 0~i~:u:..~ ;;~: ~~en!?;~~."~'~'!;!; ~:,".~~~ 
f~ i1 di!Bcult Ill ~~;el from the aefftl of forr.t and field, hl\"e am· framed in ferns, f Ntoon• of 1111id· the ~rreen lak~ to the cl•i tanl blue 
~~:r~~~~~·~.~~~~h!ot!:·;:~ ~~~.: ~~: i~11ac~itt~/!~;~l~":r i~~ti~ !~rJ. ~~:!"!r~i~~t b;:;;:e,J,~~~ ~~~~ ::lu 1~~:/:n10~7· t'::~e =t:l~i~0~f 
b11J'in1 for aaeh 11ood1 u are not The wotHI Npril!"l moNt dcrh·e ternt llrere reft~ted).n the poiUih<'d Ut~.ity llnW. lie~ i1 ample .pace 
ft:'7~edP~o.~:.t'~:.:::~ :; :~~~~~:~~:~,;;;"f7:,: ;;:~ ~~ . ~~~~ceo:fe~~7r. ha;!~on: ..... :~iou'p ~:~1ft.':''.;::·~~~~:~::;"!!~ 
aible in thf trade. They ~01f11 1~ cu.\)li!IIN or J.'orrll r ark a nd it• e\01e around the Np&ce rop~ olr ni tt, fvr many amall famno. There 
tlaal after fin · )"tan of ...-a rfan for.mrr patrona. The bi l }lotellli.Cd for the perfGI"IIIen, and 1111ny wllo Ui room for a aplcndid duelop. 
and hun~r. with wom-oot 1111• to tie a fa.-orlt e 1umlli"er resort of eould not find ~tat& .. , Turk .ruh. ment of the eo-opeRtive idra, with 
eb.inery and lack-of the ""t llll· wraith)" and fuhiouabl e )~nDIII, ion on the f\<)<)r, making a 111M \ stor.-.. fac1orie1, whoo\1, thcalrH 
teriala, onlr 011.1'--half or C"l,IIC·thinl &nd instrollingabnut the 11ronuds )lieturesque serne. · andalloftbcactivitit8ofa whole 
of the normal produeti'rit y i1 l"l•· the ..-ai9t makrn freqnt ntly lind · In th;. club-home atmoaphrre town of union llltlfl~ra, all 1111deP" 
ai~!j~ addition to .all thi'Af thin~ :,~;~;~m:rv~ =~o:~ :!:~~ ::d =~~~ ~~~~:~~PR.~~e T.;;:;::~: th~~·t~:;'.;.',:r:;:crn!bcn"of Lo. 
the tRo.l~ unio,.. 'lire ..,.~q~~~n~bil.l' u n t rnnka. No!"• it ill a pril·a te aky, Rarhmanlnotr and Schubert., ca l 25 ean arhirv~ thi• ~plcad.id 
for t)le «r11ani111tion or eduea tion club- o~ ..-orking propi1!._''Th111 with drlighlfullflmpathctic ae- eutrrpri~~t, th ry can 1\o anythina" 
and l"t'('.~lion. The .:rut 0 J"!;I"fl the ,.-hlrh~~g of time brin~tA in bill companimrulll by !1io ••ifr, ..and ·that ean llj'l done l::y eombin~ la-
ha,..... and tbnhu are no..- opr.n 1'1'\"en~ros." n ed .. ·ill" Rt-ieher thrilled her hear- bor power and pulehu ing pllwtr, 
to the fl"'Pie and the tnde union& Thill rn with her "JJII'IId•d r.,.dinp. On concrrtcd thon~tbl •nd aetion and 
b~:."a'te :;:~:~~~ ::,!:.ei~ym:;'~ J '~'"'' o.V~ub•~og!''' -m~;"[-~~d!, .. l ~h1!~e~~g~•:.~:ti;~;!A•!:d~ ~~~:~~ ~o-<>J:~~!~~~· i~: !~e~ ~r:;: 
mt\_111 the worken bl\·e an op- tn-mmdon~ly mo.-iDII old Seokh that one \eng• to !lff fulfi lled llle 
portWlity to en,i.•y art and mcwe ballad ; and on ltonday ucnin~t uoion 'A plali of conducting aim.ilar 
&llddramatnadrgreenotthought •he ~tirre-d hrr audience to lfi"NI elub• or hotrl• in the ~ ity for it. 
pOsaible in the old dayL enthn~iasm by lj~t reading of the membrrt I> lh·e :r. 
~~~·~~f;,~:~~:ti:;~th . thiftl ,aet of R9main Rlllland "atll&y Since ll:i1 wrrk Ui bring 11-0 weU 
rKpOoaibla for ~o~tec~~~.~h Re\"o\ution, "July ~~~ t~! :~:leu~~ !':'o~~~ 
~~rktra. A Folk danCCII, full of flre and ac- ~;:,~e~A !~J~~ ~~~~!-l..i~~::~~ 
tbc ~~~ka~Y ~~~11~e~~:i in~';~pr~~~ hii\IM"OI 1\nd \"&calion homtt. Wh7 
·-" The Ru.ians have found that by rationinl! boUiinlf in thb ..-a y 
thereUiample roonifora\1. Jnthe 
large houl!'l ~ach l1mily bu ltp-
:~ 1!fo,:·~:~~~~:~:of:~~ 
ezceedinl!"lY beautiful and ..-r\1 
krpl. Cnn1\antly on Soviet prop-
erty, 1ueh u the commandeered 
houtH,one foandtbcse..-onbdia-
played : "Thia itt your own prop-
erty. Look after it ..-cll.' Tbe ill· 
jiiDction R<!m• tobeo~yed.'' 
ti.-c dances by Hratricc Mort nn do worken lfO on paying mont7 
and M""""' MaUl were much rn· to Grab·h-.-\11 for l ny eommodity 
jo~·e-d the finrt ev~ninfl", and tht that thry IIICI' wll~n thry eould by 
IHObd ni!!hl a ltfiiUP of )'01111 (1" unitr-d, efficient cfl'ort, anpply 
-<::,,--,, -<:··,,:,:·_::,::;1 mm and women memben. in eo. their nff"<b th tm1eh·eo at mllth 
· ~~~te. ;:.·:t 0br'~hi;;n~-:C:!::d~: Jd.e~f:!.and with m~.~eb mo'(Jit-
hraninl! under thf din'iltion of One wi11llr• that r\"tfY worker 
:lllu Cnlm, the fl"i: t l'ltional dirH- eou\d vil;.it Fore.~! !'ark and ab-
tor,madead~ideo\hit,.·itbtheir sorb the glorioUitpirit of Jo\17 
ol1,0~~~;a.~n~t:r'rl.ia;.t:enhT,: Unity. 
tky,formeraecrrbry- trruurerof 
the L L. 0. W. U., made a witty Farmen Offer Plan 
!~t~h:~,!~:~~t~e;r p=!i_ :'c~ A r~nati-uetioo prograaa 
aee retary. retart-treuurn, uid afewwordo which, it. i• aurrtrd. ~·ill .... c 
",ro'",".,!'~<-O~~'", '"~:;!'rt :!d !~d•:c,r:!gti:'en~f t~n;~~u~bo :n~:U~" ~=,:" ~-~~~~ 
obediently ro.e to bq, borrow or are making it a I!IUletu. Ue Mid the tannrn' na t ional council. The 
altai a plate of delieiou1 Unity- tbe p~~steaio~>of thb ap\eadid e.- program ineludca: 
m1de bread from a neighborint tate by tha unio11 wu a fulfilment Ooveroment o"·nenhip and de-
table amid shouts of laagblcr. of a loag chenib~ hope, and it mGeratie operation cf tbe railroa~ 
Theairi•fullofaingingatUn- atTordedthemcan•ofrealizinfl(& for ll'rriceudnotfor prollt. 
ity Donee. E'·erywhere about the dream whieb had lo111 been in h;. Oo.-ernment ownenhip and de-
~rroun da one meeta group• of peG• mind, that tbe unitln might some moerat1e operation of the people 1 
The Merchant&' .U.OC:iotion of ~~~ •i:tn~~~ t~:~~;~fr!~e J'::: :!:::S b~o":1: ~~e r:: :~~~~ ::i~,j •h::;:u;;;~;~;:~;rc:::l ~: ~~!'::";;!:~ ::01~~ ·~:~ :o1~~ hl"!t~0~~~~~~~~ ~p the~r •~re~gtb. •td klt.e outthe.1r ~ of mea t packer&, with the object ~~S~~r:f ~hldtere;11~~ibe Un•t- ~~~ ~~:!~ ~:r=~:~~o~:·~=~ ;~~:~~!~:~~ro::e ·~~=~~:· 1~: of~·;;::;,~:~ =~~:t:!l~~:;fi7f lln~ea ~nd _~blil.h. eoml'ortable beda \au at nijj:ht, membcn pr-Hmt, ud throlllth lhll PI"OII"R.m were earrled mto 
arbllra\IOO m hum and whi1tle ""bile d.--ing them to all membns of the IIDion full elfHI, 11 wollld Mn $75 ll:l• 
in tbe moroiog, and a t all lo'lrll to patroniu the houR and work o~lly for e.-uy .,.n, wom.an and 
of timet and ~taao!UI th ry break diligently toward pay ing oft' the eb•ld of the 40,000,000 lfonncr 
:;:::'" <::;.'C""--C"':,·:_;;· _:::· out into "Jolly Unity." big morll•re that • till hanp o.-e r pOpulatiOn. Thelllattment addu 
· There •~u fun a-plenty outdoora llleir home. " Thia prolfT&III wlll .. .-e the 
aud in for the 4(;1) garml'l"!t work. One of the chief hita l londay ot.her worken fully U n111~h ~ ~t 
era. Athletic ucnlll aud a \iv~lt evrn_iog wu made by two of the w11l uve the ~annen, and 1t 11 
ball game thrtw the apcctator1 in· waiters, who .. ng and ac ttd a ~the common 1ntereat o~ at !cut 
to ntitcmtnL a comie Yidd i~h snng and threw 9 .. ptr oeot of \he Amcnean peo-
in T!~:::de!:dnd~:n":'~~~~~:; ~ !-j~~~eec;;;:r ~~~ i! !h~:h f~~ ~!~"':t ~~~rr-m carried 
in the 111nuy ,...ter of the lake , they ~ad a aupp~~t~e-d nn·~papu The counci l eatimated thatso-.-
aro lllfd a n enormnua appet ite for filled with humoroUI · hita on .-a. emment O'""!ltnhip of railroad& 
the eserllen l dilmrr. Some hardy r ib111 gliKta prnenl and illddrnta would a.-e the fallftn tl,IOQ.-
Ipirit hiked to Blllllkill, the nMr- of the w~k-a~d 1111beriq:. 000 ann~lly. \ 
... \ I...;< -
p<~raryeammilleeof the lftlema. 
~~~~~:::~~:~~~[;R;~ tlooal ~ration of the ClotMnt W rkfra.Itw uldbewtllifenry uninn of the needle in~u.try In 
Amerka C!Ouhl .end deltp!H to 
from the ~tal't. It now remain• to 
belft1!whatefl'fllttbiautterfail· ·· 
U!'eofthenon.po~trianpolirr'll'ill 
b&Yeon the A. F. of L. 
the eonJI'HI. The J!ft{tt the 
numbe-r of l"tprtVntatil·n allbe 
eon~~:re-theKrHterwouldbetbe 
innnenl'f'. Then the Uptn- ean· 
OOlfOUTUL.lTIOlfS TO, "rll& 
nrrDKm ~y
OP 1'111: BDPU IUXBU' 
L-------~--'----~"":-~~ ~ nrt!ttd with llltb a la11Je unde,.. ~:~g~~-::~·~h::~~di:::~t:~: 
mno• 
Althoull'h the. Reder \1-ak~n ' 
Union, l.o<'alli, ia not one of the 
la11J"tloealtofourlnternationlll, 
itiletrl•inlyoue~thtmostsul)­
~fui.Thenlrmb""of~l 17 The fif'llt at~p to"·ard thr alii· The plliante of all the ro...,H in 
auC"eofalltheunion.olnthen.-rdle the labor mo,·emrnt II('('Tnll to ba 
~':;!:; o~'j,!~k:~u~d~::~:; ~~~ ::~~;.J'La~':r 1~i!1~r d~7:,~: 
.rMd the ldt~r "'nt out by t>r...;. hallan, llron:l, Drool<lyn, Rkb-
dut Sehl~ln11rr to the uRuti.-e mom\ and Qu~n• lire now all 
boal'lbofalltloelntemationaltln ' mtrjjtdinontll'ruterntnllonion. 
tb nfflll e tn1.dt'l. We muat tm· It mean11, that aiJ.ont three qnart-
phuile the word "all", brt&UAC n1ofa mll\ionOf'I\'Orki"HinNew 
the name of the Unltetl Oarment York 'Will be better organi%td 
Worktrl wu .o•uehow ommitlocd .. than enn bdorr. The prunt 
'whltt\'tr difl'e~n~H of opinion "central Lalx!T Unio.n, con~iating of 
· tbne ml~~:ht ~ betwetn 1111, the 7W,OOO orl!'ani~ed workrra, i_a a 
Uaittd 'Oannent Workent--Union formidable JIO'II'tr. Ill po•ipihtiu 
'W'IRnot nrludl'd from our alii- for aehit\'in~r jrl'f'lt thinp an: 
G~!~·~~!::ut1i~~ &:;J ~! !~~·. ~:~::::at:r:!~U;io1~~;:~rtb! 
Ja.t C!Onl'f'ntion tht l::nittd Oar· nr.,.·erntral hod;. 
mt'lll Worktn i1 ~iftea\17 ill· Bo:~tinordtrtok!'-tpuptbe' pn>­
clo:~ded in the propMtd a\lianrr. h grrui'e apirit of the llt'll' body 
ill ~lf-eri!lent that tht lntrma· whkh markl'd the C. F. U. or New 
tionlil Ladi._ Oarmtn\ Workera' 
..:_ ~:~io~i~11 ~~~t:~~~~~~~~~n~1a~br;U:,~ 
tllat uaion. Tbe 111me letter that 
waawnt lo the Amaltamatrd, to 
O.eCapllllkrra,tohrFu.rritra,ttt. 
, ... al10 .rut to the Unitt~~ Qa,.. 
mrntWorktn. 
Tbe littrr(ilapptan to ua, is 
luminoualyele-.randleunnoth-
inlunaaid, Jf.ometbougbtthat 
the allianee meant the fouuding 
ofoaebijtunion,thiawaanottbe 
thought of the initiatora.Jf 110me 
hadillllgintdthltthepropoltd 
York during the lu\ timr, the 
dd~atK of our unionamU5~1li­
•umeamoreaeti.-einte~t'inthe 
atl'aira of tht body. The notorioU5 
eoupenginf'treda!ewmonthlall'o 
11 a ml'ttiog of thr Central Ftd-
~~~~ng~:~~e :;t~~~e ~ffl~ 
g~in roreHmw;~eontheir 
"'a\eh IKt thia new llpdy move. 
haek"'·ard inltfad of lorw1rd. It 
will bethedntyofour deleg1tn 
toltndlllthtirpowentotheeon-
tinutd progreu of the new cen-
tral labor body. 
• allia•cce trndtdtorobeaehunion 
of it• autonomy, th~lettrrot J,:n:a-
identSehltKingtrcleai-1y aho11·ed 
that thio i• not tioe cut. Each 
union will maintain itA indtpenfl. 
ener, and no union· bu any right ·TBll INTJCJLK!.'liO!I'AL TAIL-
to inarteno in the afl'ain of an- ORB ' <IO:RbJI.ZSB 
.:!:::::l~i..~U:t:~~~::u~ ~~.: Some \'tr}' "praetie~l" ptnon1 
fled with the 1iewtoaniotneb maylookupontbepllnofrfl\On· 
'othu 'll'hm eonditiona 'll'ill de- atruetlng a tallon' intnD'itional 
mand. 111 futile undertaking. The; per-
::1e~~~~wi~;~~t~~t17S ~~::: ~:::;:~;,;~~.e~;~ 
of OJaperfiaoUJ diklllllion at thr eountry a bundrNI. percent, then 
eeafnea~. We hope that the eori· we will think of 1 world ftdUll.-
fermee will deorote lea ti111e to a lion or all the garmmt worku-." 
d~uaion of priadpl" of the al- To our mind, ho-.·r.-er, !big world 
J.ianee and more to the teeboieal ftdentionwitl ,f.unoilha f;!imuiUJ 
dellillofthemachineryofthe tolheorganiutionworkine~·rry 
alliance. The eondition• for the eountr;. We mW~t--lil\'t in mind 
birthoffllthanallianeearerife, tbatthe6nt8oeialiltandlabor 
·and all efl'orta muat be diree$td International that"""" f'!undtd in 
to .::i~::e ~~pillet for th'- eo~- :h~~i~!i:o~R 1;;~~"'i;;::;r~:: 
f errnce a.re not yet determined. tht organiution "·ork in f\'try 
.TheRggutionof thelntemation- country. Only Rho rt.i~~:httd trade 
al M tllat thi• conference be held , unioni~!Jcln p<:'I'Bil.l.dr themulvet 
durin g. the latter part of Oetober. that lhtre i8 no otlo;r organiuo.-
lti~now the duty of the different tioo work thin thei r own. But 




fnr forward to the oonferenee-as 
oroeofthemoatai,g:aifleant e.-rnts 
ia tlle nf'tdle indutry of this 
-· 
A~;~~r::~~ ~;~;:~~n~n;:n;ui~! 
th~ tallon' interuatiod'lol. 
TD .LABOR. J'L.\KI[ IK 'l'B!: 
DZICOOJU.TI(I l'LA'l'l'OltJl 




At thi8 writiultl' the oMuial wrrrin opp<uition to thooeof tho 
~~rntativt• of thl' American brad1 of the Jntemationill. Undrr 
rrationofiAbflrliannot 'yet al\e<~ndi tionatll.eyhavenp~ 
autd thdr tlatem~ut on the lab<or a who\ehetrtrd loyalty and dt\'O. 
plaukofthel)rmoo.•raliet•latform. · to the o,gaoiut.ion. In the . 
T".tY are appart'nt ly waiting for for w'Hk work, for in-
tloe eomplrte outL-ome of the San altnee, the view• of the Intern•· 
Fnnd~~eo Convention. They failed tiona\ difl'trtd from thOM' of Loal 
howe,·er to ob!l('f\'C th~ , 17.Dut 11·hrn thef\ghtwa;oaetual· 
and diplomacy with rq-ard to tbe ly tabn up the Reefer llaken' 
Rrpnblie&n Con,·entioo. A• lOOn Union ,. ... in the lront ranb. 
11 the Rrpuhliean plallorm waa It ;,. fifteen yean orinee the birth 
made public Samuel Gomptn of Loc-al 'n. The reeord of thtse 
roundly dmouncNI. it. This ia • )~f&rll i1 full of uamplu of inat 
strik iniJu..eof io~;.teneyon eour&l!ll and idralism. It hu 
the 111rt o1 thollt! who prole. to achievl'd for ita membrril many 
follow the non-partiaan poli11y in tlcingtinJpite o!tbetrrmendoua 
polities. , . od.daitloadtoeontmd.Todarthe 
The labor plank of the Demoe· !'!'!'fer mabn work under the 
ratie platfonn it nut ortr- bit mon 11me condition~ with the moat 
radical than the Republican. The Rilltd eloakmakera. Dnrin~t: tloe 
dill'trrnee it only Ytrbal. In flo apan,_o ffift~nyean l..oeall7hu 
lt'llee the lkmoentle platfonn dO)- t'ft'~ttd far naehing ehlng'"" in 
~;~~ :~: ;!!~~ic:~ ~~=tr::;~~~ ~=m~:;:i~=:~·~~ ~~::n::m~~ 
D~nweratt upliei1Ly d eny the o! the recfrr tnde the 
right to Rtrike whn it iJ di rected memb~r~ C>f l.ocal 17 h•ve keenly • 
again~t the IO•Cill td publie. If rrall&~d th~Mtd' fora stron11: o,.. 
the Republican• wrre dcnouneed ganlution. -
u hoatile to the inttri'!IIR of tbe But the .iondition~ under which 
worke,.,., the D<!lflocratie platform l.o<'al 17 was r mnded ha..-e 
1111111 be d~nounctd on the umr undergone a marked change. 
ground. ' ~OR! of the rrrfrr.maker. of to-
The umc looltU true "'ith . the <lay eould jmt •• wdl btlonjl' to 
plank on the frttdom of oq>eeeb tteeloak..,p<:'raton' Loe,ll.The 
and prt'lll. Both the JWpublican• •:-.:e of drmarb.tion betwf'!'n the 
and O..moent• ~mingly dteillf'i! \1"0 lora!. ha~ diApp<:'artd. The 
thrlllllfh·"forthiRrightbutwith )!•itfrnoti\'eforholdingLot-a117, 
qualifieatio01 "·hit:h aet111llt 1:1 · i~ lhr memory of M'mmon 
nuiRit. eommon•trugg\nthat 
1f the A. 1-'. of 1 •. i~ rfllly pur- hittory of that 'body. 
auin~t:apolieyo(nnn-pal'tilllln\bi::-, baveforalongtime 
it ,..ill dtnouner the Democratic i any tf'IIdtney for absn,P.. 
party jlll'lt u bitterly 11 it diJ lion of their IO<'al by a lar@'tr 
the Rrpublitlll, It will ~ eampe\. bod,y. Thf'y 1trnggltd to maintain 
l Hito lookforOMU.\Ineeel~e- itllndi•·iduality. • 
Werai ... thilpoi.,thtrt'bt<:-ai!Sil 




u 4 forwnrd IO<lkin~t: ~trp which 
will pro1·ra mutual htn~fit to both 
loeaiR. ThiK fnftion would nnqul'l<·, 
tion•hly pronto he the culm;,(. 
atinll'point of fiftunyral'!lof 
•trallY ilrOI!'rUII. • 
We heartily eongratulatt the-
~~::~:-~~e ;,'i;;; ,;;;;;~lli;,;i- 1 ::~:~ !~';:~; .. ~:~~:: :!' ~ 
the 111inen aad lliap tlteiiiMI't'el ia. Mteeatlt hlli'fena:ry of ita b' 
By D. BCIILESINOER 
~~!~!i :~ o~ ~~~o~::ti~~~ ~~J!"an~11=u!rn,or:~~!~in~~~ ~~i!~r0~a1:h~hr:p:~~:~!(v:i;~~T:~ f~~~~~ ~~~= ~f ~~:!:,i.~:!.e..:t! 
al, toptber with many aetlve for all memb<:'ra. . the l~al, the illolfical merlin!( of tha manufaeturua, the poailiGII or 
•••bef'l of~~ 2S hue IUidtr· This ill a prattlea\ union qu~- t» ,..riooa brauclle~~ of the tnde wailtmakef'l ill often altosethu 
take t.o p\aee the Walttmalren~' tion, p~and ailllt!lt, lod all thoae into one hu111 Ol'l;&lli~o~tion, olrfr wtlike !hit of tha d.-..lr.tN. 
u.-.. on a .oud foUJUktloo. Tllia Jl'ho m·e ""'fd tke eonlldrnee of no opp~~rtunitit~~ for the indi1·Jdu- The eta.. of 'l!'orbn ""fl.fled iD 
q11 Ntion ..... thoroqhly dl•~ onr ,..It mtl'lolbenhip through ae- allo upi'HI hiiii.IC!Il. the waillt i.ad111try il wboliJ' dia. 
at our lut Conn11tkn'l and Hl'ef'll l\1al .erviee ~dertd and loyalty 1f the thirty thoou.nd mr111ber. · tine\ tro111 thOM ia tbe drea U.. 
f'N<Ilution. •~re adoPted to that to the orpniration, b1•·e whble. •ould hn betn MibdiYided lnttl du~try. lfany of the •aillt fae· 
,_lff<lt. The ra111e quHtion .,..._. ~n- heartedly ~ndoraed thl plln for an·eral hM'ala, tach tonductinll' ita loti~. for inatan~t, ha•·e bem 
~~d ~::e:t,:~n ~:.:; 1:~~~~~ th~ reo,rgan~ratl~n o! · he lout. ~~~~·1:0~•~•d;~1 :t~:::e~a~~~r~~~~ =~;~\d fa~~ 1,~~eh&~o~n:l~iai~~W: 
an1\ the plan t propoao now ;~ tbe A labor unfnn dftivra ito IOC'al would hue eventually riM-n fed on the aituatiou of the waU.t.. 
~!: of lo111 and ca~ful JJellber- ::.~~ ~':d"'t~~:~:~~;.t!~~ ~~-~';": ~c~c•fo~r;r 1~0:fJ1 h:r:~·:d•·:: ~k;:e:\~~:!-~;~:,..~~~h~~= 
_ 1 111bmit thU. piAn to the f!leJIL· ty of ita ludua.. That Ltoion i1 in- ee11tin ·and other c:ommitteto on factorira. They rtmaincd ntirely 
::;: o.!h~~;.~p~:: f;vbo':t: ;;:~~~~:, 1:i,";~n:f%;e:e,~:e~ :~!~ ~~~~~~:r~~r ~:~~~a)~~:~~ ~~e~e7o '~~! C:,tf~n:io~t~: ~= . 
brinll' the dHinod rr.ulta for the 111o~el,v knit .,..lth tho~~e of the or- how;:r•>t-r, 1L'htre tmi eomoLittee, tbt it-U not n~ruary a'•Y mol'll 
01'1t"aniu.llon. g~.niu.tion, and which ofl'e"' op- con1iating of a &mall group of ta hold th~ two t rade. in one 
We can•e to the eonch11ion that partuniti" to all it~ mrm~ML tor peoplr, lA doin.g Ill thn work of loeal. 
oli~ of the buin r-tUOLUL and Jler· aelf caprHIIion and tor oocupying the l!rganl&atian, the dianllllt for The bindinlf of tiL~ t..-o difl'er. 
haps the main reuon ..-hieh a place to u"'iieh they ,...,,ju•tly ad\'lnr~mrnt for a fil't'l! 1!11\11)' ot 'ent trotle'l <~:lth di.tinctly dift'er-
\ 
broujl'hL the Waist~~~&iten' Union entitled. the prow'ajr.g element~ •··itho~ tloe tnt Ct!llditiono. in one organiu.-
to 111 p~t eo-rtditlo11 is tht it It is dift'le\llt to reali&e th<'ft bill loc.J ·tr-t !OC'Irl!i, ind""l. tion is harmf11l to both. Each 
· , rin~1 .;::at~k!n al:;~,:::t'::! 1:!\t~~ J~n ;nq:rt~~~:u~i ~~!~ io Tl~~rt~t~!11~~:~y1 &:~7.,t1h~ ~:~ :o:~~~~~i~y ~~~~cni:~~i-
1L"&ist -.ad dteU mokrrs, and all 1r1thm 111ch a btK loeal, compr•• ••iew. It is diNLd\·antal{toUA for the U. jWLt the oppaAile. Undn iodua-
thei r branehM- the optratora. U>Kfl(ftnany dtfl'crent tradt~~, b•K me111ben, particullrly for the trialuniani!IDI,all the..-orkersem· 
flni.h~rs, uantinrn, cleancn, a'nd and .mall, that the intr.rt~~t. of wNLkrr Jroupo~ in the trade, and plt!sed.. in one lnduatry act 11 a 
ao lorth - IN! mugcd Into ono... the Rmllltr Rf'OUp$ 1hould beeome it io detrimtl\111 for the organiu- uniL But it i~ to undcrmine the 
hi~~;: lonal of about thirty thauu.ml aubordinated ami Allhm~r~. It ia' lion w!Lich cannot mobi\i~e the very principle of' imluAtrialllllion• 
ntrmbrrs. A ringle IOf'al of KUoh also t• be Upf<llrd that the inter- beat elcmrnh lor ita leadership, ;., for wark~rt ef diotinet and 
jl'igantie aiu iJ ob•·ioull.y l'f'&red «taefthe tlrtceuthouMndopcra- 'Whatisthrllt.ILep\onby.,..hich Mparatetradn tobe fareedtobe--
lLJIOI'l an unwund b.aia.. But it IJ ton, lor inalanet", who are mlm. .,..e hope to o••rreome tiLeae ahart - lonf11 to one local. The workenL or 
at ill mon un110und wh~n ..,.,_h a benL ol the loeal. ahollld reetive tominp. and plaee the or~niu.- anch lradtt; een and mu~t act to-
aing•~ local ia made up Or two ll'f'lttrauentian from the organ- tianonaaoondfauodatianf gethrr on "-trtain apeeial oeea-
distined,v ditl'rrent trade~~ with all ization thin .,..ould the intn"t;Ota of 0 • 0 aion., under the p~re of speeioal 
thrir \'lriOWL br&llthea. the ..,,·era! thauu.nd finishrra, The plan of the Oenrral EXf'eU• eir-tllDliL!anes, 111 in the "-aile of a 
1 wlah to poUlt out right here eleanr!ll or pl't'l!IOtra. It i~ aniReitnt tive-JJaard or the lntrrnotianal, jl'eatr~l atrilr.e. But it i~ ridic~;~looa 
that J am apealr.ing uclu•i•·tly to r f'el ll the faet that whi le every rndonted by tiLe Con.-rnti.,. ia 111 for them to be C'flmp!'lttd to be 
~ the atandpoint of praetieal· braneh of the nlcak indnKtry hu ' followa: bound together when the condi-
OL'(!Iniu.tian, Membrra muot not ml(lr, during the lut Yell'l\llra·dY Jo'intt, the two ll'lld~•- "'aids tiono in tho tradeA do not call far 
rnnfuae thia quHtion with the progrta, the oame aaunot be 1111id and drcMt• - ~hould be MpUBI· it. 
1•rineiple of iadwttrial unioniam. about the Wai•tmalr.trs' Union. edintoto.o·o~pante Orf11aniu.tioniL. ThilL i~ ~i111ple and nLvioWL en· 
JndWLtrial uniaoiun io a form of ·The ~pteial muhlue opcratan, SM:ond, e•·try bra11ch of aueh trade ongh. The graup which is opp<M-
arpniution wheN' ,_11 ·the •orlr.- llni>lhrrs ~nd etumno, all mrm- ahollld be or~ani.tM into a arp- ing thU. pl111 far reeon•tructinJ 
:d' ~dad~~~~~'!:!:: ~':;rune!!: ~rs.,~i, ~"~~:~'!"~t~~bt.-n:::: ::.~~~~~~,!!.:_!'(' :r~~~::;, 1!f :!:J:-!~':h::::::t..'~~~~ 
ployera. The IDtrrnatlaaa\ baa '11'11~. Thia alate of atrairs i}-.aim. r:raminers, eltantlll and pr-eaert po-"'llmrana that tach ahop or fac-
adopted.this prineiple in all of ply dai to ttt e fact that t\Hoe {theeuttenLha•·eaiM'parate local). tary should admi11istrr ita o•n 
Ito tradt:s. Tbis principle i1 fune. •orkers rrpl"<'ftntinll' minohty All these !ocala ~hould br bound buointa and that i• abould act 11 
~~k~n~·.'~~i~n::~~:~~~t~~~~~~=!: ~urrea::~b!:ei~h!J.Y~~o~:ith0~~~ ~~~~~~:! :, jt~i:'u~~d~~~~~~~~~t~: in;n;~i:v.~i~~ ~~:!! ~~:7 ~t'!~ 
:!:.r~~~"::t~n~:p~.:!: =~.~~:::~~. -;,g':ar:::~~on who j:'::ti~dist~:.~g:~ 't~~ j~;:,!~ ~~! -:,o~.;:·~l~~:;e .~r~rb~e:: 
ek., belon111 to ~~eparate local•, but lam eon••inced that had not the e"'' U11ion. fettered and wthi~Pf"red by other 
I a re united in one Joint Board finiibers or prraaert of the claak- The oppollt ion to thi~ plan is •hops, th~ worken eo111d more "''hich i. eondue tin111 all nrgotia- make~· had their own locall, they coming from 1 I!"NIUJ• within the freely and etlleiently fight their t io1111 witlt. the employert for all collld not han' attainN auch an Union who are or th e. o~n10n that batt \('!<. l':aturally, all the 1ho~ the worktra. • • adva11tageoWL paaition. Thry could th~ l) .. tem ~ eont rary to the Rp•r IN', aceoring to thio theorJ', to L. ' ai~i\it~ :y~~~;'~br ':i!~!~~.:: ~~~:;c,::.::rJ~~~;;:-~:1~ !~~ ~\::,dn:~}~~~:~:~::' ~~~et.h~~~ ~~!·e:~:~~~~~o~~eT~:o::::~~~= aa;r, on, atrike and the p.--rt or hl\'e,_ in time of •trike., brought-- u thi1 argument, cb\- iomly, eon- iothateochmu•t br gi\'rnthe free-flniohrrs at wark. It ia impooaible 1uch pre.ure en the empiOJ'frt to ltitulr!L the chief Ctlntention dom to act for it-~lf. If thilt be ths to lind one trtde b the 1hop-the gra11t their demand•. The eompar- ogainat the plan, we •hall go into cur, thrn there ir ~rrtainly no 
Pl'flllr"' or finilhers, for example ioon bet"'H:n the condi tioM of the it more eardully. noasan for ditrercnt trade. to be 
l -eonducting 11fgotiatio1111 with JinW..en in the wai1t trade 1.11d The waiot and dreu trad~ are fetterrd through in•·aluntary UD· thrtmployeraaa.eparsltll'roUp. thr eondition1 of the finishers in different today from •hat thty ion. The workenL in the eloak factory the ~ cloak trade, eomtitutH the wen onee. The two indmtrie~~ The ame may be Mid regard--
- eonatitut r 1n indUIIrial unit, The molt comt~elling lnd irrefutable .,..rreoriginallyof1t8niredtagtther ing the seeond point af the plan 
;~t!r:n~~~io~d;:~~ :.~:~;~[~ ~::1r.':dn!u!\,~•,•;:; ,:~r~~;,;:~:~ ~~~rea~1 i~";:_,~\:e !:e "":;;:: ;;.~': :~':~~!~: i::c!~ ~;~;:"J 
ll~ll'aliationA "'ith the ~mployrML •~ Take the point of •ltadcrthip. The ume lllltmfaeturer produced hr a violation of th ~ principle o.f 
Ollf organ~tion. Althoujr_IL it i1 1 delieate Ruhjeet, waU.t~ and drtoan, and the work- 'ndu~tria lllllioniiLm if these JoUJ. 
lrLRPf'lkLIIII'Ofthrfaultyarf111R· on~ wh•d• cannot be ruily lliK· tt'IL bad no other alternative than wt-,.._ given the ril(ht ta co11duet 
iution eon~truction of thr Waiot eu~ in publie, we hrlie•·r, ne,·er- to join one union. Now the 1it...._- their negotiation• "ith the em-
aud D~ !dal<rnt' Union beealll<t' thtlf11!<, that thio iR 1 mo-nt ..-ben tian haa chan~ completely. With ployerau ..,parate locala.lt·would 
it rmbn.e<'ll 110 many .,·orke"' io tbr entirr ~itu.atiou mWlt be ean. 1 few nceptions, the IDinlllacture :!:/:!~i.l;!;:;1~~',.:~u:= ~~~:~~~ ~~~o~0i:~:.!~:~ ~~.!,>;,..::~i~ .. td~;~aera~~;!:: :~.n:f:c~ur~ ::r:: !fh: eo~~ the alightraL poaibility of aeU.C 
nf indLULtrill nnioni,P. )\'hat. that lhr '"'-i•tmakt"'' Unian, plrtt' ~~tp~ration betwl'tn the t.,..cr against thr interr.11 af l.llotbn-
rvt-r the new pJ.n for rror. duri.nll" thr lonJf years af ita u- indUJLtrin i1 1n 111lm;.takablt fact. local, or of placing it1 01L'll illtu. [i£t¥i~~~~~?i l!t~ 
theorp.ntr.atiOn "'order to err- WJ,y ,. th~threuei ThfWaiat- tl•• dl'f'M illd1111try i• markedly adritedl/.Tbiaplaaiaaot•ll'l"' 
a te better ud ' .,on d~tive ... bra' Union U. bi1 enaugh ud d~t (rom that emplOyed ill lytheoretiealllebe-.r.Jtb;~u .. 
- fOJ' ~ tM dain eld enoocll to ...... dneloped.. tll ....... indwtry. Dif•eat- ~ ...... ,. .... .r ~......-
=t~.:=.'ll:';.-::: 11m n • amtiS' • 
_,..dariJICIMnll"llktory __ _ 
~.~~:~o:::.-·,.,~ ~~l::t.~e~~ ~
lboll!d ba~t. lhW<>rktd llf&~~;t ~~~ With th t 1 .. qintt of the lo'ourth the Dre. and Wfti•l Branth for r~:E:~iri::~f!~;~~£e~~ ~~~~~~·::~~ ~~l ~~:~":r:_! the lut .,. :oon ~ha. • 
:Ork of anothh- loU\! On the ~~;~; :,::~\~yfe~~~ ;:~t; ~~:r=~~ 
=:-c:· ;~;,:~~~~~~~~~~~t~:b -~ ~~:·r~~,~~;;';a::t!u~"~( 
~~;.!:~.~at ·~~~~ c:=~;;:~ :~r~:,rr7 ,',~''i;,:r;m:•::i~:.! 
!!:i;~ ~;!r;:~~~~:;;.W~~'":;! ~::,··~r~i~:r~:,;r.:~\1·;: ·:r. 
~=~u~~~~~::~·t:~ ~;o~!.~o~~ :: .. ':'oo:!'~ti~ ~~tWrb:i'.:!u!~:er~ 
..., HNOIIt ax if he h&II&Jrt~l\o work bt· 
n~nJ. Koppel,...n , No. 400'JA, 
lj'l~fed-llri&IIIII.OIUI,tb&fledbT 
Bulin.,.. Alfent Wilder willi fail- ~ 
inrtnrtftife#paJ'foro¥u~ 
at tho Lt11;1on Wai•l Co.,~ »~ 
~=l&!a~; i~ :h~~~=- ~ ... ~~c:::r~ 
:S.eh local, 1\tnoU.tinlt "~it is lo"· thrKaleHrn thon~:h be 111.11)' 
:[.~·';::~~-nd"·.i:~~~~~~~:r~~~ !:,:J:~~~~·:,O~'::::~;k;;: '' ''-''' ,-·-;:_·::·:: NdN~f to 111.1.kr b1g &ltodttl to- will be ~ummonOO bffnn the E1- ~- ··:::, ,,._-·_•: ;:: 
"'"rd. mo~ ~rfect or~;ani.,.tlon. et-uth·e no • .,..J on the .oo,·e .'-": _ ' ,C""'_:·:::: .. 
Knpptlman ad1uita to the ebar(l'e 
and plntl• ~tuilt)" · Upan motion 
a fine wu impn~d upon Brothtr 
Knpptlman anti th" nfl\ce wu in.' 
•truetMIIo 'll'itb4!_aw hia 1\'0rkinl: 
cr.rdfortheabonhome. 
;;:.:r't:,..a~~:ha:~~~~re._t~ eh•rg~. Womert'a Wqe Law 
Provea lneffi cti:ve 
art "mploTed at their partieular A communication wao r~"ind 
-rt..lttmdatoduelopleadm fromtb.,offlceoft he ln.ternation· 
and 1'Cf!Rtelltati'I'N.. It bec:omnl a a\ w the elrK t -tllat in a~rd­
.. ~ofinapiratinnanda<:ti 'l'lty. aneowiththed~"ionofthelaat 
T'lo.ia .phe11om.mon haa, aa a ma\ler con•·entlon of the 1., L. G. W: U., 
or faet. takeq_ _plaee in e•trTone hehlatChlagn,our duts•tampll 
or the nrehe tl~k \oral.. ~d will be niud from lh·~ to ' "'' 
whn thne loeala unite, tho- ..-eld c"nta., br:J{inninfl .,.·i lh the 15th or h" ".'""""' ',"'""C, ' 
torelher twtlu aprln(fll of adion ,;JolT, 1920, which l!leans, in otlau 
whic:h•conat.itutea.areateraou~e worda, thlt every atamp aold on 
ofatrenglhtolhoentiroorganiu.- andaftutbe6Jt«ntho(J\llyto 
Uoa. any of our 'IDemben will be 
'I'ndennionit.laintheatate ot 
Wuhin~t tonwhohavturged"!'nrk­
in'fl' wnmen to ortaniu and de- 1 
Jl•mdupou thenutlvNtorai.oewr.-
l:fll rather than 011 aome nlllee 
holder,arepoiiltingtotheatato 
iuduatrir.l welfare commiuion'r. 
nfwoal tn m.tain the reeommf'n• 
Tbia, tom:r mind, io the hlea\ charged to uo at the rate of ten 
~Ill. Undar lhil ayatem nuy eftltll per atamp. Since our local 
pollpofworkeni,wnrkinJ{jflint- ;. the onl:r one which baa 110111 
1r wilh otbu groups actillg (o. yetincreaatditadun,itwouldbe 
ptllerandu~IIJ:theirindi· ai[Hathan:llhipupoll ua. We 
rld:nalit,:r with the ¥iewofhelp- t.herefo rer~utt~tandiiJll'O&IIour 
illclheentiraorcui.u.tion. .merulM,n who r.re in urean to 
TboAme will M true with the pro<:eed at onee to pay up their 
Drea and Waitt :Vabn' Union due.- I.H!fore July 15th. H ia al.o 
wilt~~ they are orpni&ed nn the probahl~ that th~y .,.· :'\ave 
. new pla.n. The Union will be atren· mOn~y thereby, for it may bene-
fthened aa many timea u there ceasar)·, uen without the .Je<:i-
willbe~~ep~~rate l oea!Awithintbia aion of a apeeial meeting called 
new -Joint Bor.rd. I a•n eon•·ineed for the pll1'pOK, to increaae the 
tllat whftl imtead of one Local duNinordertobea'bletopaythe 
25, tbn~ wiU be-ueated fl.•·e Ionia inereued rate nf th~ per eapita 
oftbedilreHnthnncbn,theUn- totholnttrntaional. 
;,;,,. will be atreaclhenl'd fin-fold. Of OOII'nlt, the qumion nf in-
AU the wnrl: of the orl(ani4tion ereaaiagthe dueaino\\1'\ocalwill 
willbedooeaaiM'fore, bTuni:ted be talr.ea np by tbo EKe<:utin 
and mn!ua\ elfort, by one big J~int Board, u per de<:iaiou nf t.be Om· 
Board, whieh will unite all loeala enl :V~ting of .lillie 28, 1920, and 
a1KI prftenl to the employen a wa expi!Olt to be in a paaition to 
loree aingle and undi•·lded. inform our mem~n in the nut 
Bot within the organization ianeof"Juatict,''aatowbenand 
eY<!rfCT011PWillworktoatNlngth- ,.·berea ~pi!Olial meetinl{ to de<:ido 
~V!I;':u":m:~ 7~\~n:,n:~~~ on thia matt:r, w.iU t: held. 
enhip. Every gTnup ll' ill he per- The Dreu 1nd Waist )l&nufac-
vaded by new pride and inspira- tll1'en' AIIIIOCi.r.tion lut w~k ad-
lion. vertised in all the trade papen 
There will he bom amon[t the aeampaign forafllndoflM,tween 
loeak that healthy ri•'llry whe ~$500,000 and $1,000,000. They 
eaeh local will atrh·e to outdo tried to erer.te the impN"Uion that 
tlae other in loyalty and duotioa a m~tinr nf the mem~rt of the 
to Ute eratirelabor family nf the Associationcalledin theUote\Mc-
tnde. Alpin, waa a very eathllSiaatic 
Wedonot &Mktc>makeanyu- oneandthllwithoutr.dissenting 
li"'uci~n~e ;do ~:t ::;:•::;:; i~~~~;e~,~~~~~t-!0~~~: v'!,';:: 
plana.Weareconfrontedwlththe now. nut, it ~~ee\JUI that the 
;=:~~i:~!~t:~:~:~~:~~~~ :;::~~a~~e:;h~;:~~:~ttr~~: 
It ftntb •belf at Prftf'DL A~iation dec:id!'d to 1~..-e the 
Tbe membert or J.ocal 2ri know amount to be coll!'<'ted open, and 
~t the pre~ent •ituation iB un- to depend uponwhattbefewre-
f.norable. The uuon for lhir; mr.ininlt memh~n of the Amlocia-
weftnd,lit'lin thedefeeti,e•y• tiouwillanllttoenntrihut.e. We 
tat. of Of1:ania&tinn. We paint to rathtt beline that aome o( thou 
iw-flonrilthin~taiBterorpnilll.tiona to whom they appeal for fund!'. 
ia the International, and we Y)': could themnh·eoo make nry good 
'fake tho.e unionsu 1 mndtl. mcofa eontribution,ifonewere 
Adopt ,thei r a)'lttm which baa oftrred them. ' 
pro¥ed ao ." lllleeea.ful. Or~tr.ni.e • • • 
aiODg the line. of lh~ Cloakmak- The Waiat and Dreu Divi•inn 
rn' Union, and wear~ certain that "·ill bold ita rr~o:ular monthly !:. ~!.~~~ ... 7J.i:i~ .:.·~~t ~,:: ~~~ ~:O~~~~r\~:·;:,7ril;N~ zr~~ 
:;u,::: Q':~~~i:~~~h~~~:c~: ~a~~ ~~e~iJ,"Bro~;r ~;.:m B~ 
-~ ~~k:n~ ==: ~i~::. ~~:d:r.:;sw:!'d ~;pi,;F:a ~ 
The foLlowin~t ;n extract ~ from t::i~o~!.na~o~~~:inimnm wage 
the Ks.~utive Bnr.rd minutea nf f'ruid~nt Short of th~ atalt fed .. 
the pUt wt"ek: nation of labor dtnowttN Gov-
Ben Levine, No. 8803, appeared ernor Hart . The trade 11nioniat 
on IUlllmOM, ~harJ{I'd by BWI.intsll "there Us only one wr.y out 
Ag~nt &:harp ,..;tJ, failin,; tore- worken 10d that 
:;.?~£~;S:E·~f::\~i:~i :: _:,.:-cc--::c:i:": t~:t~;-1:~~~ 
Malefak:r&:Shapiro,l63W.2Srd thellckle-
St. A eolledionof$40 waamade politiu. 
in thill CI.U'. Brothtt Levine ~tatnl , "The unit are at lut f1ee up 
that h upeet~l to get hi1 in· on the. table.Tbewomen of our 
ertueandwhenh.,foundtbattbe ltate now know the palitieal jug-
finn did not grant it to him he glery that baa h~n praeticed ttl 
~omp\.ainl'll tn the Union, which per-rtrt the alate i11dllltrlal wtl· 
alatement waa ~orroborated by fare eommis:$ion and make it rub-
Buaineu Alf~nt &harp, and that ~enient tn the intertlta of the ~m­
upan his complaint the eollec:tion ploytn a;aimt the intere~ta of the 
wu made. Takinf! into conaidera- wnmcn wage w~n of our state. 
tion the II& of Brother Le•ine, Some time ago 1 iantd a puhlie 
theEseeuti¥eB<Iardeen•ured,him atatemtntinwhlch 1 ehr.rged that 
aeverely en~ d~mtu:d the ease. !:Pf:>~:~o;ia~~:e 1~e=:~;! ::: 
Sam Grou, No. ~13, appeared entire peraonnel of the commi .. 
onaummo..,eharg byBuaineaa aionaothatthe.18minimurutbat 
Agent Stnller with aving worked had been eatablit.hcd for our wo. 
&" 0S:C,t~rd~~ a~~m~~J: gt A~e~ me1~=~~~ Sh~~ b=h~~d~~; 
brother ,.. .. charged lllmO lime nne woman wu remond from the 
ago before the EJ:eeutive Boar(!; comrniaion "beeauae of her hu-
withbeint:"&mrm~r·oftheabove r.nddeaireforjw.-
eooeern, which he then denil'd. 
Aftererna-eumininghimonthe 
ehar,;eofwnrkingonSatnl'llay 
aftnnCIOn, be admitted that he 
huanillter!'tltintheeoneem.On 
motion Brother Orou ,.. .. fined 
t25•ndwaaordertd toeitherq11it 
the ahopnrrt~ij{Il from tho union 
bySaturday,JulyS,l9:!0.Fai\ing 
topu!'tloeeitheroflhe twocour-
ato, he will st.and upelled !rom 
tbeunio11. ~ 
fiym1n Gold~rg. No. 408L\ 
appeartdonrummona,ebargedby 
Buaineu,\gentSettle withwork-
ing for two ho~~~n at the Ame 
time. Brother Settle statu that 
llrotherGoldbttlf,Who i•workinpt 
for the l'arfeit DreMCo., 35 F-ast 
20thSt.,ilinthe .habitofgoiu(l' 
down to the Elwell Garm~nt Co., 
!so~~~~ ~~~t~~-~~~~ ·~.:r;~~~~~~; : ,. ;··":'"'"'·"--,,_--.--- ·''''".'"'"' 
blrnd, Tho Elwdl Oarment Co. ;, 
a non-union bouP. nrotber Gold-
her~~: daim~ that hr 1lid gn down 
totheElwri\Oarnlrnt Co. I 
one~euion wht'nhf 
ttd to ICIOk over the 
\ .... 
In t h~ majNlie h'.rbor of &.n 
Franei~o 1 ~mall illflnd ni1n II• IRked 1 guanl why lunlu11 ~~ :!aa:r;:~~ ~:~~ !!: '',-;-,:= . .;:-,~",, ·~·.-':'f' .. ,·,c::,·j,~: . .--:.:." ~.~~~.;~~~~ ;~: ~~.:.~·:; ::i,r·.i~i~~; 
wriiiiJUftlrd by white buildiap. thl.a way. Wh~n I Ullll kiM 
which 1lum in· tile 1unli1ht and qainll the wall l ik~ thif;" -tht 
alford a bdllilnt eont"""to til~ 1111nl anitrdaetionto the word--
JlUflllelllado'1111and blu~ diftar~ta "he'tlikdytolifehilfootuplnd 
of the bay. To tile travtltrlralll puttht 11011 ol hi111hoe a111iMt 
1110thtr oountrr tb ~· illand aaaetn tb t wall- thil way. Tb11t ljllkN 
from an ineoming ue~~mer Jn-.Y th' 1>'111 dirty. So we cut it out.." 
'll'tlll"«lllthegliawtingp&laceof · When tloU.order "'U iuutd til~ 
Sehrbrraude'a ' !ale. or one o! walla WC'n white. Tfl ~ raet that 
thGtt alJ<Itlu of rmptront'-lhl he aincc th rn the w&IIR bad btrn 
baR ldt IK-hind in the nld unrld; ln · ;, :;;: .. :,:c··-,::.-;::... tlllintW grtrn, and that tbtN.' Wll~ 
•or it mr.y IUiflrf'StiiO~pl'lc lica l '\o lnnll'tr theumed•nl!•rofthc 
tbodlmtnl n! tbe rh·ili.u.tion \hit ~noud,.rm..ole by th~ foot Rhowinll.'. 
- ~=~~y~~~ri."~~~~:;-: !::~,:~i; b ~~~~ ::~dJ~r:,!~~Rr:~~~~in~i~ ~:: 
an obltn·aCory. to~"' Che doetnr had IJ'Jllrtntly 
...,,,...,......_..., .. 
bftrill•bld,btowf'I"U, ill thatU. 
rultslllllJ'be~o!Tfdat&a.J'ti.oo" 
On~ <If the wont tll'f\J-1 of Sl.>dl 
tl'~lalion•uth~blthattlroq 
maybf'ulledatanyntomentbytbe 
l{nardl •~ a J><fWerfiol 11'fllpoa ot 
Abu8e. Wich thr1e rult'll tp r.U: 
baek on, the JlUar<\ tan make l ite 
tolrrablonrmiatrlbleloriLJifil<ln· 
rr It pltUUr1'. If llf arqnirtt~ a 
di•likefnrapartieularnlln,ha 





on obedirnre to' th~ ltll~r. All of 
!lois i~ 100 wrllundttM!ono l hy'"lio th 
priOIIIIIN'II 11111 lfLI~MiR til~\ the fl• 
milar Jor~ ctict of "rid in~" a pri-
IQner, b~· 11·hi..Jo i• liiC~nt Jll'nillt-
tntly finding filult with him and 
brin~:inr !tim to trill, \III'I:<H al· 
m.,.l without conomtnt in our 
p.riolon11.• 
(Tobr, eoutinucd lro nut iii(Ue) In \ruth. it i1 none of tht'lll! I not thoullhi thRt thco'l;:ller "'U 
~~:~.!t.~~;~ :~.~~~~;: .~·~~t~~: ~~:~~~~.!u'~; ~~:~~~~~~~:·i::~tt~·,:! :::l "Laboren" Aak Relief 
Unlt"<l Stat"" has "Mn built the tach l'nnmin• while waitinll' thei r Th~ National Ft11rration or J.'ed. 
l'uilla hraneh of ill Diaeipliuuy tnnt~. J.'nur day~ iattr, thrrt'fnrt, tl'a l Eu1ployn uh the ('rt~~idtnt 
Darraeb. it8 pine rar ~onllnin" tbiaordtrw.,iuutd: • tn nomWy "'11\'e eonoliciflnK ot 
military olfendrrot. Jl.fhlnd tlte "lkl::iuning this datr, the Jfl'lt·. O'JH!nen and Jlltk~l'll ~mvloytd iD. 
outwanl brilliance nf those walla, tiee of Jeaning lft~in~l walla while. lh~ United State. eu~lnno~ llefY.~ 
:j',~'~": t~":;.:i'~: =~. i=:~~~~~ f.:!7,~~:t ~~ek ;,~t~~·",~ro~•~~~i~:l: !.:;,!;~~~~~ !!!~~; ~~~~~!:!i~~':.; 
inthelt'rit)Oflatnn'di~ipUote. Senn puniahmtnl will be lltalt the bun~tling manntt in wbieh 
Tht>ir <11} ... an SJH!DI in 1 mono· out tn tha.e ofl"cndin(t.!!.... · congreu hanlllo:':l th~ 11(1~111"<1 "]&. 
tony of labor aad tb~irlifecrH'J'" Now, of count, no one would borquHtion." 
for1'1'1rtl under an 1111nrrary of eonltnd !loa\ apri:1nn, or lillY o th ~r Ten yrara 111"0 CO II IfT~Q nrtlered 
petty nllt. The ""ll'uTatio11.o to plAce where prole an l<• p ~ 110, \hal the pay of laloorrr11 rmployed 
which they In': zubjk!ed !rave elo,.,.lytol!~tber.eaobeenndueted in the eu•to..,. ter•·icr slonuld be 
thrm littl~ opportunli)' fnr iait;... without ruleo<. The qutttion, how. $&40 a year. Since Ch~n the term 
ti1't', ~hoicoe, judlt""'f"lll or rHJl<'ln· ••·er, q "·h~llo~r the rule. laid "laborn" hu ~ ... ~ oh.inl• t~ be. 
•ihility. Ftt.m the mommt thty do'Kfl ~r,.t a u~ful or hnomful eawoe of ill g~neral mioappliea-
arilt in the morning un1il th~y pUI""J)OM. So long u our priMin# lion. Employl'l doinlt' okillrd aad 
fi"G IO hfll a.t night thty ha•·e lit- an ennduct~ with the idea !hat ~~emi-lilUIIW work are no,.· elaaed 
tie eonlrol o•·tr thei r nwn livfl. ottrnwhohan~brok.-..thelaw•are u" lel.oorrn", withcongti'SII obli-
Thry are autoiiiii iOIUI. The ioland dang~•n"-: auimalft and mull lie •·ious to changed cnnditiomL 
~·m~.~~:~·~;~::rw'~:.::i:~~~~n~! ~~~!~~ :in;i~'u,~~ ~~~~i;ti~;~ct~:! ooJ~:. '::.c:0~~~~~"'nu:~.:7~1r.=~ 
or ntiaconduct ba\'e 1\'nt them and conspi~e to O\'crtbrow au. rm )lloy~. but btcauu: the OJN:!nen 
there. thority, many rull'fl !hal would he 1111d packcn are ~la..,.ill~d u "la-
Th~ pur)loll of the Diaciplinar}' o\h~rwise qaite UMI!'U will doubt l"'r~n" th~y mUll otey under the 
Birra~lu is to rutore to the eolon. Ita.• hnr to.be rnfcreed. But thllt 1909 limit nf ~ 1 yrar. and will 
men who han eommittt'd ~rioua iM no! the quH;tio>n thll 1 •m e<~n- rtc~i"e no part of tb i• in er~ue. 
military oft'tD&n. It ill plaea of 1iMrinc:=-. 1 om ennsidering what The Nati-nnal Ftdrration of 
\.oolh panishiDf"llt aud oppcrrtunity. •ITrd th....e ruiH l:a.·~ UJI<'ln the J.'rd~n.l Em[lloyl'll u~"" th preai-
A •Y•trm of military education leaving. norn. On they 11111k<! th~ m•n kt· den t t<l illme on UH'Uti•·r on:lu 
~:,~~ .!:::::~~:..i~r':n;:~f~IL~~e~ ~:1 ~: l eft \n the morning. T~ey '"'N!r t.~l;ho?';~::n~r~ Her l i•·~l ::;~;;~~~';m t :~~ •t:~~~::~:~-:Y 
there ponaiblr. This •Y•I~m aeeka bar lu d JH'neila from the cell•, up to auch a ~triet rPI!imt u J of cmpl&yi'>L tn Jl()llle apprnpnate 
the ti'itase pf men by placing tt- though many priaonen wnuld be have deaeribW. They Viol11 t0 the dR,.ifiea tiou on"• luml' ~um pay-
lr<:>ted iudi¥id ilaiA in 1 di.JcipJi. glad to 111e pencil• in Rtudy. ndl'll all the timt . Sometimts th~y roll, thPrPhy bringin!l lb t m fhan-
nuy battalion, whielo enjo)'lL err- The following rule wu prom~-~late thrm npenlr, ~met im"" 'II· ;;;.1 r~li~f. 
tain pri\'il~~:n and military in· 
1trueti11n. AtAh:a\ru bland tbia 
•Y•ttm i• not as intellig•nlly non 
11 at Fort lA"a .. rn11'orth, beea~~~e 
t bert !he Admini~ll'lli'l'e atafl: i1 
n•nteboundhyroutiotaotdbe· 
e&LtteUnlilrtcentlytbeprilon hu 
not ix'en intert'l<Ced in mru'l dit. 
le~neHind in thei r indi•idU..I 
Jlf'nonaljtir.andtrai!a.Thtrean 
aliiOtbe fonrusofgentraltduea-
~~~.-~0~, ::~·(1~'... ~d!:i::'! 
trati•·e aln!h and in~ll'tetivtneu. 
Nuertbelea, 110me m~u do regain 
their military )l\ltua by "good 
oonduet"•ndadberencetorult. 
Otbe,..undoubt&dly lea.·cthe pri. 
1011 for eiril lite without any 
notietallle injury from· their con· 
fine men\. 
Ue-re ! shall limit my•lf to 1 
lin~ but important l lptllt of 
enndi ti<lna It the Aleatn.& bar· 






notion that-all erioninal1 Clime to 
their et\1 doof'll •equal, or 1~ Ita~! 
thltlbeyrequiretbesaonekind 
of d'-eipliuarr enntrol Were. 
prd tlroe ideal trtat,.~nt of the 
olftaodertobetototrcoe or frigbt-
LADIES' WAIST AND DRESS MAKERS' UNION: LOCAL 25 
Hereby informa all ib memben that the 
WEEKLY DUES 
will be increaaed to 
35 CENTS PER WEEK,,BECINNINC JULY 17, 1920 
INITIATION FEE FOR NEW MEMBERS WILL BE $15.50 
Members, become in good standing prior to July 17, before the ...... 
new deciaion will go into effect. Those who will not become memben 
in good standing by the date mentioned above will have to pay all their 
arrears in accordance with the new decilion, which ia =!_5 cents per stamp.· 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LADIES' WAIST AND 
DRESS MAKERS' UNION, LOCAL M.Q, 25, 
I. SCHOENHOLTZ, S...,tuy. 
" 
.. . 





~VE YOu' REGISTERED FOR YOUR VACATION 
UNI.TY HOUSE? 
Jlemben ~ do ...n to r.,uttr uow---eoo11 b _,. be \011 lat.. . 
llln oa.ot U..Mlolcerispo\11 bllheBlulUclpKoetaiml. Ut.'700acn~~ o. 
lab ~-td bJ .. lluttal lill1l aDd ridca 
t • · · --~·~~·~·~~:· -~~:~":'".'::~:~~ ~~d foll7 eq!UpJ*l with \be_, modem 
THE J'INZIT BOJIB.JU.DJ: OOOIIMO, JIILl( AlfD 1:008 DDl&CT FJU)M A. • 
IBIOBBOJUNO J'lllf 
A c.pbl.e, lively f)"'llnUium &eacher \a p.lde in all the fu o.f ro;m,, twimDWIJ, hildD.(, 
d.a11e~. tennile11d buket.ball p~. • 
.A.U Uris lD _JOIII' .OWII home COII1111 but .011o. &Jf.lll' • • . , 
UOlanll: AT OMOZ U' YOV WANT TO MAJ[I: IIUlLJ: OP A PLAOB 
.. . MEMBERS OF OTHER LOCALS WELCOME, · 
&fgDttr at: 16 WUT 211t BTKBU, ltOOJI .A.; AlfD ALL lUUNOJI O:rJ'IOU . 
RAND SCHOOL SUMMER SEASON 
·rim Terpt-roLY t1 TO lULY 16 
Seeolld Tenn-111LY li 'fO Jl1LY 30 
lf r-uha-ovac.alloftOf'O,.. Owt..,w......,yo~..,llcoml>lno• olv'yud 
'luowoo ollloeoc:-L 
OOUU&B Ilf : 
T "" C-or&Uvo Movomont. l.oonomle<~o loc:loU...,, Phyolul ldi>Collon, 
Lltonhoi'O, Muoio, OI'Omo, r....,lwtl..., ol U" ltUo, Uc. 
IlfBTltUOTOltB : 
ALGI.JINON Ll.l:, 0 , P. BIHII.N81RQ, MOIUIAN n40MAI, II:NJAMI .. 
GI..Aillllll0. JDI'EPH JA.II.ONDWI:II, CI.UIENT WOOD, I.UCY 
, IIITTI NO, HEIIIIIA.N EPiniN, A.IITHUII CAtHOUN, 
GllllG~OOII~ ~ 
M..t of,:::";::::~~':,~~";'.':., ~.!~~~:~:::.~.:· .. llwde"!!' 




.... (;o.O-·n.~ ·-·· 
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Tbe Rand !khool of Soeial Sci· 
enet, 7 E.1t 15th St., New York 
Clty,bnrltRbli$hedadet>artment 
dr•ling with tbt Co-~rative 
Mo•·trnent •nd intmdt to off~r 
hrrt•ftera«Jmplct~ line of rour-;,:;;::.n; tl•c et!tire ll~lyt' <;o-
The v.·ork in Co-operation iR in 
chrge of ProfeMOr A. W. Cal-
RAJ'lD SCHOOL 
Tri-Slate Co-Op<'rllin ~i.atiOQ 
at Pitlaburg and i.a in touch with 
!lhc co-opt'rative rnovrm~nt in ,.a. 
riou1ngio.na. The .,.·ork will eon-
silt of lfoe!UI't'S, di.euuieua, an.f..-
tri(n, •upp\emeute-rl by e:rten1i>:e · 
reading and 1tudy. Dnring the 
tcnn from .Ju\y 191.0 July 31 the 
fol\owingoouneswillbeofftrNI.: 
houn,wbo,inedditiolllolongu- Co-operation u a World llo\'1!-
perieoc~ u a teacher b" 1pent mmt; Beientiflc Foundatio111 11l 
many mo~tha in the Co-opcrati1·e 
Movement" an emplo)'~ of 
WTliRS' UNION LOCAL 10, AmNTION. 
NOTICE. OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
W.A.IST Alf DDRE88 : 
Jt~I8CEI.Ulf.EOU8: ~ Jlonday, luly 19th. 
OZNERAL: Monday, July 26th. 
OLO.AX .6JfD 8t1IT: • lllond&y, A11(111\ 2nd. 
Meetinga beaU> at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAU., 23 St. Ma,Ju Plaoo 
CuHera of All Branches 
lhonld secure • cant what~ rome iii to work and R\lml 
it whml laid off. They mut :Wo cb&Dp tlteir unb when 
HOUJ'Uig&n.ma-. 
The Dre11 and Waht Bruch will luue new Wl)fid.ng Cllrdl 
begiJml»fw:ithJulylli,l9'lO.Tilecoloro11.btcr.rdJwillbegreen.. 
All cau.an who U'l employed U \he P~llt time, or thole who 
will be emploJ'81l 011 and alter July 1(1, should 110\ fall t.o exchanga 
tlteire&Z"dtfornewo!WI. 
